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l'HE I.]XCISE DUI'Y (AMI'NI)MLNT) IIIL[.,

2018
201[l

MI.]MORANI)UM
'l'hc objccl of'this Ilill isto amcnd thc Ilxcisc Duty Acl,2014, to raisc
thc point of accounting on tclccommunication scrviccs; to introducc
intcrcst lbr unpaid cxcisc duty and limit thc intcrcst payablc to thc
arnount of thc unpaid principal tax; to cnhancc cxcisc duty in rcspcct

of'ccrtain cxcisablc goods; to amcnd thc cxcisc duty on
tclccomrnunications scrviccs. and to intr<lducc cxcisc duty ort
cooking oil and on motorcyclcs at l'irst rcgistration.

MATIA KASAI.IA, (MP)
Minister of l"inattce, l)lantting
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A Ilill lor an Act
IrN'l'l'l'l-l1l)

THE EXCISB, DUTY (AMI'NDMI.]NT) ACT,

2018

Act Act to amcnd thc lrxcisc l)uty Act,2074, to raisc thc point ttf
accounting on tclccommunication serviccs; to introducc intcrcst
t'rlr unpaid excisc duty and limit the intcrcst payablc to thc
amount of thc unpaid principal tax; to cnhancc cxcise duty in
rcspect of certain cxcisable goods; to amcnd thc cxcisc tax tln
tclccommunications scrviccs; and to introducc cxcisc duty on
co<lking oil and on motorcyclcs at first rcgistration.

llt,

r't' t,Nrr<"t

t,n by Parliament as [ollows:

1. Commencemcnt
'l'his Act shall comc into f'orcc on lst July, 20ltt
2. Amendmcnt of Act 1l of 2014.
'l'hc Irxcisc I)uty Act, 2014, in this Act rcl'crrcd to as thc principal
Act, is amcndcd in scction 2 by inscrting immcdiatcly aficr thc
dcf'inition of "o{'f iccr" thc following"ovcr thc top scrviccs" mcans thc transmission or rcccipt ol'
voice or mcssagcs ovcr thc internct protocol nctwork and
includes acccss to virtual privatc nctworks but docs not
includc cducational or rcscarch sitcs prcscribcd by thc
Ministcr by noticc in thc (iazcttc;".
2
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3.

Amcndment of scction 4 of Principal Act.
Scction 4 o[ thc principal Act, is amcndccl in scction

201tt

4-

(a) by substituting Ior subscction (4) thc lollowing"(4) n pcrson providing an excisablc scrvicc bccomcs
liablc to pay cxcisc duly on that scrvicc on thc carlicrof thc

Ibllowing-

(a)

thc datc on which thc pcrformancc ol'the scrvicc
is complctcdl

(b) thc datc on which payrncnt ltrr thc scrvicc is
rnaclc I

(c)

or

thc datc on which an invoicc is issucd;";

(b) by inscrling immcdiatcly al'tcr

subscction

(4) thc

following"(5) n lclccommunications servicc opcrator providing
data uscd flor acccssing ovcr thc top scrviccs is liablc to
account for and pay cxcisc cluty on thc acccss to thc ovcr
thc top scrviccs.".

4.

Amendmcnt of section 10 of principal Act.
Scction l0 of thc principal Act is arncnclcd by inscrting irnrnccliatcly
af'tcr subscction (3) thc Iollowing subscction-

"(3a)'l'hc Commissic)ncr may, il'satisl'icd that thc cxcisablc
goods havc bccn exporlcd, retnit thc cxcisc duty chargcablc on
thosc goods.".

5. Insertion of scction 15A
'l'hc principal Act, is amcndcd by inscrting immcdiatcly afier scction
l5 thc lollowing scction3
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"15A. G.cneral pcnalty
(l) A person who Iails to apply lor a liccncc undcr scction
5 is liable to pay a pcnalty cqual to thc amount ol'duty payablc
during the pcriod commcncing on with last day of' thc
application pcriod until thc pcrson filcs an application I'or thc
liccncc with thc Conrmissioncr or until thc (lommissi<)ncr grants
the liccncc, whichcvcr is carlicr.
(2) A pcrson who {'ails to I'urnish a rcturn within thc timc
speci[icd undcr this Act is liablc to pay a pcnalty anrounting to
whichevcr is thc grcatcr ol'thc following-

(a) two hundrcd thousand shillings;
(b)

or

an intcrcst chargc for thc period for which thc rcturn is
outstanding calculatcd in accordancc with subscction
(3 ).

(3) A pcrsorl who lails to pay cxcisc duty imposcd undcr
this Act on thc cxcisablc goods manul'acturcd or importcd by
him that pcrson by thc duc datc is liablc to pay intcrcst on thc
unpaid duty at a ratc ol-two pcrccnt pcr rnonth, cornpounclcd, {rtr
thc duty which is outstanding.

(4) Whcrc a pcrson pays inlcrcst undcr subscction (3), and
the duty to which it rclatcs is lbund not to have bccn duc and
payable by thc pcrson and is rcfundcd, the intcrcst rclating to thc
amount of the rcfund, shall bc rcfunded to that pcrson with an
intcrcst of two perccnt per month, compoundcd.
(5) A pcrson who fails to maintain propcr rccords for a my
pcriod rcquircd by this Act is liablc to pay a pcnalty cqual to thc
amount of- duly payablc by thc pcrson lor that pcriod or lcn
currcncy points pcr [iling pcriod, whichcvcr is thc highcr.

(6) Whcrc a pcrson knowingly or rccklcssly4
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(a)

makcs a statcmcnt or dcclaration to an ol'l'iccr ol'thc
[Jganda Rcvcnuc Authority which is falsc or
mislcading in a matcrial particular; or

(b)

omits I'rom a statcrncnt tnadc t<t an olFiccr o[' thc
LJganda Rcvcnuc Authority, any matter or thing
without which thc statcmcnt is mislcading itt such a
manncr

that-

(i)

thc duty payablc by thc pcrson cxcccds thc duty
that was asscsscd as payablc, bascd on thc falsc
or mislcading informationt or

(ii)

thc amount ol'thc rcl'und claimcd was [alsc,

that pcrson is liablc to pay a pcnalty cqual to thc
amount of'thc cxccss duty, rcflund or claim.
(7) Whcrc thc intcrcst duc and payablc undcr subscction (3)
cxccccls thc aggrcgatc ol'thc principal tax, any intcrcst in cxccss
ol'thc principal tax shall bc waivcd.

6.

Amcndmcnt of Schcdule 2 to principal Act.
Schcdulc 2 ol'thc principal Act, is arncncled in l)art

l-

(a) by inscrling immcdiatcly altcr item2 (c) thc following"(d)

Opaquc bcer

or Shs. 230 pcr litrc, whichevcr
is highcr"

30o/o

(b) by substituting for itcm 3 thc {bllowing"3

(a)

Spirits

tjndcnaturcd spirits
rnadc I'rom locally
produccd raw matcrials

60o/t, <tr Shs

is highcr;
5

2000 pcr litrc, whichcvcr
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(b)

[Jndcnaturcd spirits made IOOVo or Llsh 25OO
from importcd raw matcrials whichcvcr is highcr;

pcr litrc,

(c)

Rcady to drink spirits

SOoh or LJsh 1300
whichcvcr is highcr."

pcr litrc,

(c)
,r4

(a )

(b)

(d)
"(c)

by subslituting for itcm (4), thc followingWinc

Winc madc I'rotn locally ZOo/t:

or Shs

2000.
litrc.whichcvcr is highcrl

procluccd raw matcrials

lJOO/o

Othcr winc

pcr

or Shs U000, pcr litrc,

whichevcr is highcr."

by inscrting immedialcly aficr item 5 (b) thc followingI)owdcr for reconstitulion to
make juicc or dilutc- to tastc drinks, cxcluding pulp;

l5o/r:

of thc valuc"

(c) by substituting lbr itcm l3 thc following-

"l3

(a)

I'elcc<lrrmunications
services

Airtime on mobilc ccllular,
landlincs and public pay l2oh of the fcc chargcd;
phoncs

(b)
(C )

LJshs

Ovcr thc top scrviccs

200 pcr uscr pcr day

ACCC SS;

Nit;

Intcrnct data
6

o{'
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or

(d)

withdrawal
scrviccs. including transfcrs and
withdrawal scrviccs by opcrators
liccnscd or pcrrnittcd to pr<>vidc
l5a/c t>l'thc {'ccs chargcd:
communications or rnoncy transfcrs
or withdrawals but not including
transl'crs and withdrawal scrviccs
provided by banks

(e)

Value addcd services

20o/o

Mobile money transactions on
(D

rcceiving, paymcnts

and

withdrawals

lo/o

of thc valuc of

thc

transaction;

Incoming intcrnational calls,
(e)

cxccpt calls f'rom thc Rcpublic o['
tJSI) 0.09 pcr minutc."
Kcnya, the Rcpublic ol' Rwanda
and thc Rcpublrc of South Sudan

(D In itcm 14, by substituting [<tr "lOo/c of thc ficcs chargcd"
appcaring in thc third column, "l5o/o o[ thc f'ccs chargcd";

(g)

by inscrting immediatcly aftcr itcm l7 thc following-

"l8

Cooking oil

l9

20

LJshs 200 pcr

Motorcyclcs; at f irst rcgistration

Constructit-ln Inatcrials Ior
dcvclopmcnt of industrial parks
or frcc zoncs by a dcvclopcr
whosc investmcnt is at lcast two
hundred million LJnitcd Statcs
Dollars:
7

litrc;"

LJshs 200,000;

Nit
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or withdrawal
scrviccs, including transl'crs and
withclrawal serviccs by opcraLors
liccnscci or pcrmitlcd to providc

201tt

Moncy transfbr

(d)

communications or moncy trans(-crs

l5Vc r>l'thc f'ccs chargccl;

or withclrawals but not including
transf'crs and withdrawal scrviccs
providcd by banks

(c)

Valuc added scrviccs

(f)

rccciving, paymcnts

20o/o

Mobilc moncy lraltsactions

on

and

withdrawals

lo/o ol' thc valuc ol' thc
transaction:

Incoming intcrnational calls,
(e)

cxccpl calls flrom thc Rcpublic ol'
LJSD 0.09 pcr minutc."
Kcnya. thc Rcpublic ol' Rwanda
and the Rcpublic ol'South Sudan

(D In itcm 14, by substituting for "1Oo/a <>l' thc fccs chargcd"
appcaring in thc third coluntn, " l5o/r, oI thc Ibcs chargcd";

(g)

by inscrting imrncdiatcly a['tcr itcrn l7 thc

"ltJ

Oooking oil

lirllowing-

t,'shs 200 pcr litrc;"

l9

Molorcyclcsl at first rcgistration

20

Construction matcrials [or
dcvclopmcnt o[ industrial parks
or I'rcc zoncs by a dcvclopcr Nit
whclsc invcstmcnt is at lcast twcr
hundrcd rnillion [Jnitcd Statcs

I)ollars;
1

LJshs 200,000;
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I-ocally produccd tnatcrials for construction of Nit
prcrniscs and othcr inl'rastructurc 1t> a hotcl ol'
tourism devclopcr whosc invcstmcnt capital is at
lcast f ifltccn million LJnitcd Statcs I)ollars ol'a room
capacity cxcceding onc hundrcd gucsts.

23

Irurnishings and fittings

or locally

produccd
matcrials for construction o{' prcmiscs and othcr
infrastructurc to a hospital facility dcvelopcr whosc
minimum invcstmcnt capital is at lcast tcn million
[Jnitcd Statcs l)ollars and who dcvclops a hospital at
thc lcvcl of-a national rc['crral hr>spital with capacity
to providc spccialiscd mcdical carc.

9

201tt

